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Within the energy system in Methanol & Acetic acid Complex (MSK) in Kikinda,
beside process boiler and auxiliary equipment, there are three identical steam boilers 
made by “Minel Kotlogradnja”, provided for combustion of natural gas, fuel oil,
and process gases. To increase capacity of the power plant in MSK Kikinda,
installation of one 14 MW gas turbine is planed. Since the exhaust gases are at the
relatively high temperature and contain large quantity of oxygen, it is specified to
split exhaust gas into two equal streams and introduce them into two existing steam
boilers, each having production of 16,67 kg/s (60 t/h).
In order to use heat as well as oxygen from the exhaust gases in the existing boilers, it
is necessary to replace the existing burners and to reconstruct heat exchangers in the
vertical convective gas channel. Besides, it is necessary to verify if the existing flue
gases fan can comply with the new operating regime, during which a half of the
turbine exhaust gas is introduced into the steam boiler.
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In tro duc tion

Within the en ergy sys tem in Meth a nol & Ace tic acid Com plex (MSK) in Kikinda,
be side pro cess boiler and aux il iary equip ment, there are three iden ti cal steam boil ers made 
by “Minel Kotlogradnja”, pow ered by nat u ral gas, fuel oil, and pro cess gases. Aim ing to in -
crease the MSK Kikinda power plant ca pac ity, the in stal la tion of one 14 MW gas tur bine is
planed. To uti lize the heat of hot ex haust gases com ing from the gas tur bine (tem per a ture
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around 500 °C), it is nec es sary to make re con struc tion of two ex ist ing one-drum ver ti cal
tube steam boil ers hav ing nom i nal pro duc tion of 16.67 kg/s (60 t/h) each. The ex haust
gases, which con tain large quan tity of air (sur plus of air is 3.3), should be dis trib uted in two
equal flows and in ducted into these two steam boil ers. An ad di tional com bus tion of nat u ral
gas is fore seen to ob tain higher pro duc tion of boilers with guaranteed temperature of the
superheated steam.

To enable utilization of oxygen from the exhaust gases, it is necessary to replace
the existing burners with new ones with open door design. The connection between gas
turbines and steam boiler through which the exhaust gases are introduced via burner into
the furnace (solution by firm “SAACKE”[1]) is shown in the fig. 1.

Fresh air fan (fig. 1) is applied in case of higher steam production in boiler when
the quantity of exhaust gases, namely oxygen within them, is insufficient. Beside that, it is

necessary to complete a re con -
struc tion of heating surfaces in
the vertical convective gas cha-
nnel of the steam boiler. Mixing
of turbine exhaust gases with
products of additional combus-
tion of natural gas in burners
happens in the furnace. It causes 
the maximum temperature re-
duction. Because of that, the
heat exchanged in the furnace of
the steam boiler is insufficient
for complete vaporization in
radiant evaporator. Therefore it
is necessary to install sup-

plement convective evaporating heating surface in the form of inclined evaporator. The
disassembling of existing air heater and installation extra water heaters tube bank in its
place is also necessary.

Considering the required reconstructions of steam boiler and new operating
regime at which one boiler takes one half of turbine exhaust gases, it is necessary to check
if the existing flue gas fan fits to new operating conditions.

Technical description of steam boiler

One-drum ver ti cal and cor ner-tube steam boiler, with max i mum steam pro duc -
tion of 16.67 kg/s (D = 16.67 kg/s) is shown in fig. 2. Two SAACKE burn ers (1) for com -
bined com bus tion of nat u ral gas, heavy fuel oil, and pro cess gases are lo cated on the front
wall of fur nace, one above other. The heat pro duced by burn ing of fuel in the steam boiler 
fur nace (2) is trans ferred by heat ing sur faces, sit u ated in steam boiler gas tract. The pro -
duced super heated steam of fol low ing pa ram e ters ts = 455 °C and ps = 77 bar meets the
re quire ment of steam tur bine.
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Figure 1. Connection of gas turbine and steam boiler



The first gas channel represents furnace (2) on which walls, ceiling and floor are
densely positioned tubes. Every third tube on furnace rear wall (6), after reef, forms the
first tube screen (8) which consists of one row of tubes, whereas two remaining tubes
located on the floor of horizontal gas channel, in which superheaters are situated, form
the second tube screen (10) with 2 rows in chess setup.
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Fig ure 2. Dis po si tion of steam boiler with an gle tubes
(1) – com bined burner, (2) – fur nace, (3) – fur nace front wall, (4) – fur nace ceil ing,

(5) – fur nace floor, (6) – fur nace rear wall, (7) – ridge for the stream of flue gases, (8) – first tube
screen, (9) – hor i zon tal gas chan nel, (10) – sec ond tube screen,  (11) – fur nace lat eral walls,
(12) – downcomer tubes for fur nace front and rear wall, (13) – downcomer tubes for fur nace

lat eral walls, (14) – cor ner tubes, (15) – steam drum, (16) – sur face steam cooler, (17) – boiler
drum fit tings, (18) – sec ond ary superheater, (19) – pri mary superheater, (20) – boiler fit tings,

(21) – guide cham ber, (22) – ver ti cal con vec tion flue gases chan nel, (23) – third wa ter heater bank,
(24) – first and sec ond wa ter heater bank, (25) – air heater, (26) – con nect ing tubes of third
wa ter heater bank, (27) – flue gases duct, (28) – main steam header, (29) – light brick ing,

(30) – plate cas ing, (31) – ver ti cal con vec tion chan nel brick ing, (32) – gal ler ies, (33) – stair case



A transversal steam drum (15), which is included in natural circulation circuit, is
situated on the top of steam boiler. In his water part a surface steam cooler (16) is
positioned. The secondary superheaters (18) and the primary (19) superheaters are
located in horizontal (second) gas channel (9) between two tube screens. Vertical tube
coils of the secondary superheater are realized as double in a corridor setup.

After second tube screen, flue gases are getting into vertical convection flue gas
channel (22), going through guide chamber in the process (21). Vertical convection flue
gases channel represents third gas channel and gases within are streaming downwards.
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Fig ure 3. Dis po si tion of the re con structed steam boiler
(2) – fur nace, (9) – hor i zon tal gas chan nel, (15) – steam drum, (21) – guide cham ber,

(22) – ver ti cal con vec tion flue gases chan nel, (34) – new gas burner, (35) – con vec tive evap o ra tor
lower header, (36) – in clined evap o ra tor, (37) – tubes of in clined con vec tive evap o ra tor,

(38) – con vec tive evap o ra tor up per header, (39) – feed header, (40) – wa ter heater,
(41) – wa ter heater up per header, (42) – boiler brick ing



The water heater (23 and 24) built of three banks and tube air heater (25) are positioned
in this gas channel. Three pass air heater is made from horizontal staggered tubes, around 
which the flue gas streams, heating air. Warm air, suppressed by air fan, comes to burners
(1) via channels, in which it is mixed with fuel to achieve a full combustion.

Flue gases are transported by adequate fan, which than blows them through a
stack into the atmosphere.

Tech ni cal de scrip tion of the re con struc tion

Figure 3 shows the disposition of the reconstructed steam boiler aimed for
utilization of hot exhaust gases coming from a 14 MW gas turbine.

On the fur nace front wall (3), which should be ad justed to new burn ers, two
burn ers (34) are lo cated. Burn ers are used for com bus tion of nat u ral gas, with pres ence
of gas tur bine ex haust gases. Since the ox y gen from these gases is used for com bus tion of
the nat u ral gas in steam boiler fur nace, the mass flow of gases, that stream through steam
boiler and that is ex haust into at mo sphere through the stack by the ex ist ing fan, is re -
duced.

The first gas channel (furnace 2), horizontal gas channel (9), and guide chamber
(21), should not be reconstructed at all. After second tube screen, the mixture of flue
gases and exhaust gases passes through guide chamber and enters the vertical convection
flue gas channel (22). At the inlet of this channel there is an inclined evaporator (36)
connected to the steam drum (15) by falling and connecting tubes. Boiling water from
steam drum gets to the lower header (35) of inclined evaporator (36), through falling
tubes, where it evaporates. Steam and water mixture gets to upper header (38) through
tubes of larger diameter (37) which are located on the rear wall of the guide chamber.
From the upper header the mixture is brought to steam drum by connecting tubes for
phase separation.

The water heater of the existing boiler is being reconstructed, while the air
heater is being dismantled and removed.

Several of water heater banks (40) should be placed into the vertical convection
flue gases channel (22) of the reconstructed steam boiler. With regard to that, the part of
steam boiler steel structure in which the air heater was located should be reconstructed to 
enable installation of last three banks of new water heater on the same place. All
manholes for entrance into vertical convection flue gas channel (22) remain functional.

Since the place of the air heater is occupied by tubes of the larger water heater,
the air channel also needs to be reconstructed, starting from the entrance to the boiler
house, all the way, to the burner. In case of operation of the new boiler without exhaust
gases, approximately same amount of fresh air is necessary, so, the air channel has the
same cross-sec tion as before the reconstruction. However, if gas turbine is operational,
for combustion of natural gas, the hot exhausted gases, enriched by oxygen, and cold air
are used. Therefore, the existing air fan has to provide extra amount of cold air, which
would be lead to new burner.
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Anal y sis of the cal cu la tion re sults 

Steam boiler heat bal ance 

Steam boiler heat bal ance is made to cal cu late the boiler ef fi ciency, i.e. fuel con -
sump tion [2]. For the ex ist ing boiler, the amount of the in tro duced heat is cal cu lated at
first. In the given case, it con sists of lower heat ing value of nat u ral gas and his phys i cal
heat. Be side that, the air mass bal ance for boiler has to be de fined. It has to as sume the co -
ef fi cient of sur plus air at the fur nace out let, the in crease of air sur plus in the fur nace and
along the boiler, as well as, the ra tio be tween the amount of air that leaks from the heater
and the the o ret i cal air quan tity.

For the reconstructed boiler operating with hot exhaust gases and air, the
amount of heat introduced in the boiler has to be defined at first. It consists of natural gas
lower heating value, his physical heat and the heat coming with exhaust gases. For
combustion of natural gas in these conditions, the ratio between the real quantity and
theoretically necessary quantity of the air is assumed to be for 0.1 higher than standard.
Excess air in the end of furnace is defined as ratio between the unused oxygen from
exhaust gases and theoretical air quantity. Flow rate, excess air ratio and temperature of
exhaust gases for normal gas turbine operation at output of 14 MW are shown in tab. 1.

Heat bal ance of steam boiler (tab. 2) is cal cu lated for max i mum pro duc tion
(100%) for both the ex ist ing and the re con structed steam boiler. The re con structed

steam boiler is able to op er -
ate with and with out tur bine 
ex haust gases, so the heat
bal ance for max i mal pro -
duc tion (100%) and for pro -
duc tion of 50% when boiler
op er ates with a half of the
gases in tro duced into the
burn ers of one steam boiler.

Ther mal cal cu la tion of steam boiler

The ther mal cal cu la tions based on the boiler heat bal ance (tab. 2) and geo met ric 
pa ram e ters of the ex ist ing and the re con structed boiler [1] for op er a tion at dif fer ent
steam pro duc tions was per formed [2, 3].

The temperatures of flue gases at exit of individual heating surfaces received as
results of the thermal calculation are shown in tab. 3.

In case of operation of the reconstructed steam boiler at 50% load (a half of
exhaust gas mass flow from the gas turbine), the calculated tem per a ture of the flue gases
at the boiler outlet was 181 °C, the excess air was 2.13 and the boiler efficiency was
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Ta ble 1. Pa ram e ters of nom i nal gas tur bine work re gime

Parametars name Unit Value

Volume air flow rate at the compressor inlet m3s–1 38.101

Air quantity at the compressor inlet m3m–3 31.672

Theoretical air quantity m3m–3   9.534

Excess air – 3.32

Temperature  °C 485
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Ta ble 2. Heat bal ance of steam boiler

No. Parameters name Mark Unit

Exhaust gases of gas turbine

Without Without With With

Existing 
boiler

Reconstructed boiler

Steam boiler load [%]

100 100 100 50

1. Natural gas lower heat value Hd kJm–3
G 34065.0 34065.0 34065.0 34065.0

2. Exhaust gases heat quantity Qtur kJm–3
T – – 22153.7 22153.7

3. Excess air in exhaust gases atur – – – 3.32 3.32

4.
Ratio of real and theoretical air
quantity

bG – 1.15 1.15 1.25 1.25

5. Furnace excess air a1 – 1.15 1.15 1.16 1.88

6. Fuel temperature tG °C 20 20 20 20

7. Physical natural gas heat QG kJm–3
G 31.91 31.91 31.91 31.91

8. Disposed heat quantity Qr
r kJm–3

U 34096.9 34096.9 30017.1 27320.4

9. Excess air at the boiler outlet atz – 1.35 1.35 1.36 2.13

10. Temperature of outlet gases tiz °C 145 162 173 181

11. Outlet gases enthalpy Iiz kJm–3
U 2794.7 3133.2 3376.4 5296.8

12.
Loss due to incomplete mechanical
combustion

q4 % 0 0 0 0

13. Waste gas loss q2 % 6.70 7.69 9.53 16.43

14. Loss due to unburned gases q3 % 0.50 0.50 0.5 0.50

15. Radiation loss q5 % 0.85 0.85 0.85 1.70

16. Boiler efficiency hk % 91.95 90.96 89.12 81.37

17. Superheated steam production D kgs–1 16.667 16.667 16.667 8.333

18. Superheated steam production D th–1 60 60 60 30

19. Superheated steam temperature ts °C 455 455 455 455

20. Superheated steam presure ps bar 77 77 77 77

21. Superheated steam enthalpy is kJkg–1 3291.3 3291.3 3291.3 3291.3

22. Feed water temperature tnv °C 110 110 110 110

23. Feed water pressure pnv bar 92 92 92 80.8

24. Feed water enthalpy inv kJkg–1 467.9 467.9 467.9 467.9

25. Heat quantity used in steam boiler Qpk kW 47057.1 47057.1 47057.1 23535.5

26. Natural gas consumption BG m3
Gs–1

27.
Turbine fuel consumption by half of the 
exhaust gases brought into the boiler

BT m3
Ts–1

28. Total fuel consumption B m3
Us–1



81.37%. In case of operation at 100% load, the temperature of flue gases at the boiler
outlet was 173 °C, the excess air 1.36 and efficiency was 89.12%.

At lower loads, the excess air through boiler increases, since the whole amount
of oxygen from turbine exhaust gases can not be used. This reduces the boiler efficiency
substantially. At the highest loads, the complete amount of the oxygen from turbine
exhaust gases is used. Because of that, it is necessary to introduce additional fresh air
(about 5% of theoretical air quantity) using an appropriate fan.

The performed thermal calculations showed that the capacity of the surface
cooler is lower than its maximum value (4561 kW) for all cases considered here.

Aero dy namic cal cu la tion of the gas tract

To check if the ex ist ing flue gas fan sat is fies new boiler op er at ing con di tions, the
aero dy namic cal cu la tion of the gas tract [4] was con ducted. The most dif fi cult con di tions
for con sid ered steam boiler, i. e. op er a tion at max i mal steam boiler pro duc tion with one
half of tur bine ex haust gases is cho sen for the cal cu la tion. The cal cu lated flow rate of flue
gases is 46.56 m3/s and the cor rected cal cu lated head is 3145 Pa. These val ues are brought
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Ta ble 3. Tem per a ture of flue gases

Parametars name Mark Unit

Exhaust gases of gas turbine

Without Without With With

Existing
boiler

Reconstructed boiler

Steam boiler load [%]

100 100 100 50

Flue gas temperature

Furnace outlet ¢¢tl °C 1147 1122 1082 790

First tube screen outlet tcr1 °C 1114 1091 1056 776

Secondary superheater outlet tspp °C 902 889 879 689

Primary superheater outlet tppp °C 630 625 636 550

Second tube screen tcr2 °C 618 613 624 542

Guide chamber outlet tgz °C 614 609 620 540

Convective evaporator outlet tki °C – 418 430 396

Water heater outlet tnv °C 249 162 173 181

Air heater outlet tzv °C 145 – – –

Steam boiler outlet tiz °C 145 162 173 181

Cooler balance (cooler maximum capacity is 4561 kW)

Cooler heat quantity QH kW 4314,9 3898,7 4451,5 1779,2



in the fan aero dy namic op er a tion di a gram [1] and, ac cord ing to po si tion of the op er at ing
point in the di a gram we have con cluded that the ex ist ing fan is able to meet de mand at
con sid ered con di tions. The in let vane guide an gle should be set at j » 20°. Un der these
con di tions the fan will work with some what re duced ef fi ciency (around 78% com par ing
to 79.5% un der de sign condtions).

Con clu sions

In order to enable utilization of exhaust gases from a new 14 MW gas turbine in
MSK Kikinda the following changes at existing steam boilers should be conducted:
– re place ment of the ex ist ing burn ers with spe cial burn ers,
– in stal la tion of an in clined evap o ra tor of adequate sur face at the in let of the ver ti cal

con vec tion gas chan nel and in clu sion of the evaporater into steam boiler nat u ral cir -
cu la tion cy cle,

– dis man tling of the ex ist ing air heater and wa ter heater and in stal la tion of a new wa ter
heater with sig nif i cantly larger heat ing sur face in their place,

– build ing an ex haust gas chan nel be tween gas tur bine and boil ers num ber 1 and 2 and
con nect it with new burn ers, so that one half of these gases is led to the boiler num ber 1 
and the other half in the boiler num ber 2, and

– re con struc tion of the fresh air chan nels from the fans to new burner to en able op er a -
tion in cases when steam boiler works with out the tur bine ex haust gases.

Checking the aerodynamic characteristics of gas tract confirmed that the
existing fan is able to operate under the most difficult conditions when the half of the
turbine exhaust gases is being led into one boiler.

The in vest ment costs for re con struc tion of both steam boil ers with tur bine ex -
haust gases chan nel are etimated to be 1.215.000 € [1]. On the other hand, a new
waste-heat boiler costs 3.532.000 € [1]. To make the fi nal decesion whether the re con -
struc tion of boil ers is tech ni cally fea si ble, con sid er ing sig nif i cantly lower price, the es ti -
ma tion of the re main ing op er at ing life time of boil ers has to be made.
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Tehni~ko re{ewe kori{}ewa toplote
izduvnih gasova iz gasne turbine u postoje}im
parnim kotlovima u MSK Kikinda

U okviru energetike Metanolsko sir}etnog kompleksa u Kikindi nalaze se,

pored procesnog kotla i ostale prate}e opreme, tri jednaka parna kotla proizvodwe

„Minel-Kotlogradwa” koji su predvi|eni za sagorevawe prirodnog gasa, mazuta i

procesnih gasova.

U ciqu pove}awa energetskog kapaciteta energane MSK Kikinda predvi-

|ena je ugradwa jedne gasne tur bine snage 14 MW.  S obzirom da izduvni gasovi iz

gasne tur bine imaju relativno visoku temperaturu i veliku koli~inu neiskori{}e-

nog kiseonika iz vazduha, predvi|eno je da se oni podele na dve jednake struje i da se

uvedu u dva postoje}a parna kotla produkcije od po 16,67 kg/s (60 t/h).

Da bi se iskoristila ova toplota izduvnih gasova, kao i kiseonik sadr`an u

wima, neophodno je prvo zameniti postoje}e gorionike i izvr{iti neophodne re-

konstrukcije grejnih povr{ina u vertikalnom konvektivnom gasnom kanalu parnog

kotla. Osim toga potrebno je proveriti da li postoje}i ven ti la tor za dimne gasove

mo`e da zadovoqi novi re`im rada pri kome se u jedan kotao uvodi polovina izduvnih 

gasova tur bine.

Kqu~ne re~i: gasna turbina, izduvni gas, parni kotao
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